
MOZAMBIQUE

Stalemate as Renamo leader sits {ight
and government fights off UI{
Mn ruro/ Mozam biq ue's peace process i s
s ta l l ed  as  Renamo l eade r  A fonso
Dhlakama refuses to come to the capi-
tal city and the government fights with
the UN.

Some diflìcult meetings are expected
in the next two weeks, but even i f  the
process is re-started, the elect ion due in
October will sureìy be deìayed. The
ceasefire, however, continues to hoÌd
and there have been noincidents for six
weeks. But Renamorefuses to al low the
government access to areas it controìs,
even though the peace accord guaran-
tees free movement throughout Mo-
zambique. llealth workers and food
disbribution teams have been barred.
In some areas Renamo is preventing
people under its control from travelling
to government zones.

Renamo foreign secretary Jose de
Casbro said that the peace accord diüdecl
Mozambique into two independentìy
governed zones. This correspon den t was
toÌd that as a journaìist he needed a
üsa to enter Mozambique, and simi-
larly, he needed special permission to
enter Renamo zones. Both the govern-
ment and UN Special Representative
Aìdo djel lo reject this interpretat ion.

"Renamo does not understand the
peace agreement," Ajello said.

Mozambique's President Joaquim
Chissano and Ajeì lo both pubìicly pre-
dicted Dhlakama wouÌd come to Maputo
in the last week of 1992, but he did not
arrive.

Three weeks ago Dhlakama accepted
the former Yugoslav embassy as his
own house, but now says he will not go
to Maputo until his staff has proper
housing as effectively promised in an
agreement reached in with the govern-
ment in Rome last March.

Housing is an issue part ly because
Renamo demands a status in Maputo
equaì to Frelimo.

But diplomatic sources say that in
contrast to Jonas Saümbi in Angola,
Dhìakama accepts that he wiìl not win
the forthcoming election and will not
move into the presidential palace. But
he sees himself a pol i t ical leader who
will eventuaÌly be elected.

Thushe wants ahouse grand enough
to serve as his base as leader of the
opposit ion.

Dhìakama refuses to delegate power,
and ìittle can be done to break the
deadlock until he moves to Maputo.

Meanwhile, the role of the UN has
become controversial. In an attemnt to
avoi d another fi asco I ike that i n An gol a,
the UN Securiby Counciì on December
16 approved a $331 miÌlion operation
for Mozambique.

It \MiÌl be called Onumoz (even though
this is not an acronJrm in either Engìish
or Portuguese), will involve at least

8,000 people and is intended tobe much
larger than the UN operation in Angola.

tsub the government says the opera-
titrn is too big and was designed without
consuìtat ion. I t  says the UN is mount-

i .g , .  peace-keeping operation similar
to Somalia or Yugoslavia, when the
peâce accord onìy calls on the UN to be
observers.

F\:elimo fears an ItaÌian takeover.
Italy mediated the rigreement with
Renamo, hosted a donors' conference
last month, and will clorhinate a com-
rnit tee controìì ing aid f lows.

It  seems not accidental that UN
representati ve djeìlois a íbrmer Italian
Sociaìist MP. Although he resigned ten
years ago in protest to government
eorruption there, he retains close ìinks
yith the ltaìian Sociaìist Party.

A f t e r  ga in i ng  Secu r i t y  Counc i l
agreement for his plan, $ello flew to
Rome and used his poÌitical contacts to
aÌTan[íe an ltaÌian battalion of 1,200
soldiers to guard the Beira corridor in
place of Zimbabwean trpops who must
withdraw under the peqce accord.

Mozam bique governlnent sources say
AjeìÌo never discussed the pìan with
them. They say Zimbabwean with-
drawaì is ìinked to other parts of the
peace accord which Renamohas notyet
carried out, incÌuding the concentration
of its guerrilìas in UN-conbrolled as-
sembìy points.

Ju st before Christmas, .{eÌlo toìd the
government that an advpnce party of
l3Italian offrcers was alreadyin the air
in a military plane flying to Beira.
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The government refused it permis-
sion toland, and the plane had toreturn
to ltaly.

At the same time, a three-way UN-
Renamo-government battìe i s prevent-
ing the removal ofmines on roads, which
is necessary toget food aidinto Renamo
zones.

In the Rome taìks, Renamo failed in
efforts to gain the right to negotiate
i ndependen t l y  w i t h  i n te rna t i ona l
agencies. But Renamo is unwiÌ l ing to
allow government observers into its
area as part of tripartite teams to
oversee de-mini ng. It arranged wi th the
International Committee of the Red
Cross to bring in the Lonrho-linked
security Íirm DSL for de-mining, but
this has not taken place because the
government says it violates the accord.
So some roads remain closed.

Both Renamo and Frelimo seem sur-
prised at just how much they conceded
during the Rome negotiations, and are
tryrng to recoup some of those conces-
sions now. In particuÌar, the peace ac-
cord gives the UN more than simpìy a
monitoring roÌe, and a much bigger role
than in Angola.

The UN is to'guarantee the imple-
mentation"of the peace agïeement, and
it ehairs the three key commissions
es tabl i shed by the accord. Furthermore,
the UN controls humanitarian assist-
ance. That makes it an actor, and not
just an observer.

I{owever, the accord does not give
Ajello the authority to run the country.

Indeed, it says quite cÌearly, for ex-
ampìe, that foreign troops (such as those
for the Beira corridor) can only be
brought in to Mozambique with the
agreement of the Supervisory and
Moni toring Commi ssion.

Although Ajello chairs that commis-
sion, the government, Renamo, and six
other counbries are members and djello
seems to have overstepped the bounds
in acting unilaterally.

Intense tripartite meetings between
Renamo, the government and the UN
began afterChristmas and will continue
in an attempt to resolve the power
struggle and break the stalemate.

The specbre overshadowing the whole
process is Angoìa, and all participants
repeat publicly that the mistakes of
Angoìa cannot be repeated. All agree, in
particuìar, that the election campaign
cannot start until demobiìisation and
the creation of the new army is com-
pleted, and that will take more than the
six months enüsaged in the Rome ac-
cord.

And the delay in getting approval for
Onumoz as well as foot-dragging in
Mozambique means the timetabìe is
aÌready two months behind that agreed
in Rome last October.

Thus it is wideÌy expected that eìec-
tions due in October 1993 wiìl be post-
poned until ApriÌ 1994, even ifthe peace
process starts moving again. fOutn
correspondentl


